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This essay examines one of the greatest ambitions of the Hebrew cultural revival - the creation of a new, modern and distinct Hebrew national culture by rewinding history and reconnecting the indeterminate Jewish subject to a determinate Hebrew soil. The essay looks at three writers from three distinct periods in the last century, S. Yizhar, Amos Oz, and Orly Castel-Bloom, whose works are deeply concerned with this connection between man and land, and who demonstrate that concern through a deliberate and particular use of language. The essay shows how each of these writers uses the Hebrew language to comment on these relations in the last fifty or so years and tell us something about the state of Israeli Hebrew culture in the so-called post-national age. The article looks at Yizhar's careful creation of a language-land bond, at the way Amos Oz warns against the excesses of these bonds, and at Orly Castel-Bloom's critical attempt to undermine these bonds half a century after they have been created.   





	The argument I want make in this essay is set against the fairly well-known history of modern Hebrew culture in the twentieth century, chiefly its expansion and the crucial role that poets and writers had in that expansion, which evolved primarily in written form well into the 1930s. It is a history that begins with the small group of zealots known as Modern Hebrew Writers, whose Hebrew was as authentic as the ephemeral origins of the romantic nationalism that gave birth to it. Against this proverbial account and from the perspective of time, I want to examine a specific aspect of the Hebrew cultural revival and perhaps its grandest ambition, namely, the creation of a new, modern and distinct Hebrew national culture by rewinding history and reconnecting the indeterminate Jewish subject to a determinate Hebrew soil, to take the floating Jewish signified, so to speak, and bind it back to its original signifier, in other words, to connect Jew back to its etymological origin in Judah, יהודי ויהודה. As much has been written about the development of Hebrew and its literary context,​[1]​ and as this is a literary-cultural and not a philological essay, I want to do this by looking at a representative sample of three writers from three distinct periods in recent history, whose works are deeply concerned with this connection between man and land, and who demonstrate that concern through a deliberate and particular use of language. I hope to show how each of these writers, S. Yizhar, Amos Oz, and Orly Castel-Bloom, uses the Hebrew language to comment on these relations in the last fifty or so years and tell us something about the state of Israeli Hebrew culture at our alleged post-national age.​[2]​ 
	I begin with Yizhar's 1948 War epic, Yemey Tziklag, which, spanning more than 1000 pages, is a work of dazzling virtuosity that weaves theme and form in a profound and inseparable blend. The very message of the work, in fact, is its language, which seeks to bond man and land, the new Hebrew with the land of Israel.​[3]​ 
	Ostensibly, Yizhar continues to perform in Tziklag what became by then the traditional role of the modern Hebrew writer: to expand the boundaries of an artificial and constricted tongue and make it more supple and “authentic.”​[4]​ I say “ostensibly,” because in its spectacularly rich Hebrew, Yemey Tziklag brings that trend to a symbolic end by taking it ad absurdum. But herein lies the other and more important merit of the work,  which is to bond man and land, to literally “conquer” the unfamiliar terrain of Palestine by covering its sands, its soil, its rocks, its hills, its valleys, its deserts and even its skies, with a thick carpet of words that “appropriate” it, lay claim to the geography by naming it or “baptizing” it, give the various parts of the land a familiar Hebrew name until a terra incognita is eventually turned into a terra nostrum. This linguistic husbandry of sorts can certainly be understood in its agricultural sense—perhaps even “colonial,” as some have argued​[5]​—but I would like to suggest that it also has a conjugal sense, in which Yizhar woos the land and courts it and when it finally yields to him, celebrates the consummation of the union between them with orgasmic language. 
Yemey Tziklag is a story about a 7-day battle over a hill in the Negev during the War of Independence; a story, in which the literary conquest not only augments the literal one, but surpasses it. At first, the Hebrew soldiers in the novel feel alienated from the barren expanses around them. Moreover, against these far-flung expanses, with their ploughed fields and the golden remains of the last harvest; against skies that constantly display a magnificence of shapes and colors, the soldiers frantically burrow foxholes into the rocky hill in a metaphorical act of disregard for the natural beauty around them. Confined to their foxholes, their world is literally limited, bogged down by a debilitating mixture of sloth, apathy, vulgarity, and fear. But as the story progresses, the minute and lavish descriptions of the physical space slowly change the contours of the strange landscape, soften it and familiarize it. As the men remain on the hill for hours on end, they come to know, appreciate, and finally belong to the country around them. Here is a brief example:

בירכתי אפור השמים מערבה, על חלקת ריקוּעם האטום, נתגלו פתאום שני פערים מוארכים, עד עֶרְיַת התכלת... עד כדי כך שהחבורה הקטנה המוּכפשת לה בעפר, בצלע הבקתה, נשמה פתאום אחרת, עמוק יותר, ונשאה כולה עיניה שמה... שוכבים עדים דוממים להֵיאבקות האפור הכללי בחציפותה של אלומת-זוהר פרוצה, שניטשה בו מתגרה בקסמיה, והדי תאורת זהב עמום מעין צחצוחי הֶבהֶק בַּשְלוּת קמח-חיטה, נופלים סביב; נפתל בסילונותיו השִמְשִיִים, החריפים, מנסה האור הישיר להיחלץ ולצלוח דרכו בעד גבב השטחים הפרושים מתעלפים, דהים לא מסוימים, אפורים לִיְגיעה, תלויים בעֹגמתם בין שמים לַאֲרץ, ומוחזר בְּנגוהות יְרֵחִיִים, חלמוניים, שהתְלַבְּדוּ למַרקוֹע אחד, כאילו להם כל העולם לבדם, מוֹלְכים בַּכּיפה, הכבד והעק תחתיהם, ואיך הַרְחֵק, בירכתיים, נתלקטו כבר צפופים וממתינים גְוָנים אחרים, כאותם שאתה מוצא בחיקה של קוֹנכית-ים הומיה, לחה וּכְעין הדר (515-516) 

At the far, gray ends of the sky in the west, against their dull screen, two elongated slits suddenly opened to reveal the light-blue nakedness of the sky...  [so sudden and beautiful was the sight]  that the small group  [of soldiers] lying by the hut, covered in dust, suddenly breathed differently and deep, and looked upwards  [silently witnessing] the wrestling of the sky's gray with a defiant, stray beam of light, charmingly teasing, to the echoes of a dim, golden light, that like sparkling shimmers of ripe wheat-flour, was coming down all around them: writhing in its sharp, sunny     jets, the direct light tries to squirm out and make its way across the undulating fields that lie prostrated in the draining heat in their inarticulate drabness, gray and worn out, hanging glumly between heaven and earth, and reflected with lunar, yellowish hues, combined into one strip... which groans under their weight, and how far away to the side, other shades have already gathered, dense and expectant, like those you find inside a murmuring sea-conch, moist and mother-of-pearlish...​[6]​ 

The painstaking pace in which the epic novel unfolds creates more of a spatial than a linear narrative, in the process of which the fighting men slowly mesh with the wilderness around them until they become one with it.​[7]​ While the biblical connotations of the space are retained in the reader’s mind as an important backdrop—Tziklag is mentioned in the Bible as part of King David’s kingdom—the immediate and present connection that is forged between the men and the land gains precedence over it. The connection may have begun with the Bible, but it is now actualized through a physical and emotional contact with the land. Thus, a new meaning is grafted onto the Eretz-Yisraeli landscape, which derives its power from a very palpable present that flows through the consciousness of the young Jewish soldiers.
Obviously, Yizhar offers a much more ambivalent picture than the one presented here, and his heroes are often tormented by the inconsistencies of their Zionist ideology. But in the context of the present argument, the use of Hebrew as the binding glue between the modern Jewish subject and his alt-neu Jewish space should be emphasized. As mentioned before, Yizhar epitomized and surpassed not only the role of the Hebrew author as a linguistic חלוץ, in the sense of both a forerunner and a pioneer, but also the preoccupation of the generations before him with forging a man-land connection. 
No sooner, however, had these connections been forged than they began to be undone, primarily by those commonly known as the State Generation writers, most prominently Amos Oz, one of its major voices.​[8]​ One of the curious aspects of Oz's early writings is their extraordinarily rich Hebrew, a flowery style that stood out in the socialist-realist literary diet of the day (Yizhar was an exception in that sense). This was peculiar because Oz was one of the first truly nativist writers, someone for whom Hebrew was a first language (Yizhar was one as well, but spoken Hebrew was still a fledgeling when he was born in 1916). Yet, disdaining the anti-intellectualism of Yishuv culture,​[9]​ he produced extremely eloquent texts, euphuistic even, in the maskilic sense of מליצה. Here is an example from his well-known story, “The Way of the Wind,” published in 1962:  
יומו האחרון של גדעון שנהב נפתח בזריחת-שמש נהדרת. רך ,כמעט סתוי, היה השחר. רצי-אור עמומים פיכו מבעד לחומת העבים שסגרה על אופק המזרח. כמו בערמה העלים היום החדש את כוונותיו ולא נתן שום אות לשרב המקופל בו. נוגה סגול בער בהרים המזרחיים. רוח-הבוקר ליבתה אותו. ואחר-כך הפציעו קרנים אורות את חומת העננים. היה יום. חרכים אפלים נפקחו אל אצבעות האור. לבסוף עלה הכדור המלובן, הוטח ברכסי העננים והבקיע אותם. האופק המזרחי היה סנוורים. והסגול הענוג נכנע והסתלק מפני הארגמן הבוהק והנורא. (43)

Gideon Shenhav's last day began with a brilliant sunrise. The dawn was gentle, almost autumnal. Faint flashes of light flickered through the wall of cloud that sealed off the eastern horizon. Slyly, the new day concealed its purpose, betraying no hint of the heat wave that lay unfolded in its bosom. Purple glowed on the eastern heights, fanned by the morning breeze. Then the rays pierced through the wall of cloud. It was day. Dark loopholes blinked awake at daylight's touch. Finally, the incandescent sphere rose, assaulted the mountain of cloud, and broke their ranks. The eastern horizon was adazzle. And the soft crimson yielded and fled before the terrible crimson blaze.​[10]​ 

This unusual style was very different from the regnant social-realism of the day, which can be exemplified perhaps by the works of Moshe Shamir, whose stories about Israel's pioneering elite came to represent the Yishuv or 1948 generation.​[11]​ But Oz' style is also different from that of Yizhar, mostly in the way expressionism differs from impressionism – an important distinction for this point. Yizhar can be called an impressionist because of the way he tried to capture the visual impression of a moment, or in the context of this argument, to drink up the land and infuse himself, the man, with a visual impression of it. Oz, on the other hand, is an expressionist because of the way he sought to express an emotional experience that originated in himself rather than an attempt to convey an impression of the external world, such as we have in the end of the previous quote: “Slyly the new day concealed its purpose, betraying no hint of the heat wave that lay unfolded in its bosom.” For Oz, then, man becomes much more important than land as the originator of meaning and the imposer of that meaning on it.​[12]​
In other words, Oz delivers his generation's dissatisfaction with post-1948 Zionism not just thematically – “The Way of the Wind,” like other stories in his first anthology, Where the Jackals Howl, is harshly critical of the old Zionist establishment​[13]​ – but also through a formal dialectics that dexterously uses the Hebrew literary past, especially the maskilic מליצה, as a jibe at what he considered the warped or perhaps fake socialism of his day.​[14]​ His ornate language does not only defy the leaner and more descriptively direct literary style of the time. The elaborate expressionism also seeks to separate man and land and put distance between them by piling up words that constantly remind readers of the author's existence, that is, the existence of a subjective point of view. 
As a point of contrast, here again is an excerpt from Moshe Shamir's 1949 biographical novel, which describes the last moments in his brother's life, as he fights on after being shot:
A numbness between each gasp of breath—from the pain. Or is it the pain itself? Where are the others?
Is this it, then?
To fight, fight on, to win! As long as the scorching barrel will fire. You haven't finished me yet! We'll hold out under fire. God of—my boys are getting killed. Our men'll hear this and come. You haven't finished me—with all the hatred, with all the compassion, with all the outrage, with all the longing, with all the pain, with all the amazement and wonder. God—my boys are gettting killed.




Even though this description of the metaphysical moment of death is verbose, it tries to describe accurately the confusion in the dying soldier's mind by simulating its discombobulation. This is not an attempt to convey an impression or a mood but rather an accurate psychological moment in a concrete person's mind under extreme duress. The ideology of both author and protagonist is quite clear from the heroic action and language.​[16]​  
Oz, on the other hand, does something altogether different. In another story from the same collection of short stories, “Where the Jackals Howl  (ארצות התן), the poignant expressionism is more blatantly directed at drawing attention to the author's cultural politics:
לבסוף פג השרב.
פרץ של רוח ימית חילחל אל תוך מקשת הלהט וביקע בה סדקים צוננים. תחילה באו משבים הססניים, קלים, וצמרות הברושים נרעדו בערגה, כאילו עבר בהם זרם, עולה משרשיהם ומרטיט את שדרתם.
לפנות-ערב התגברה הרוח המערבית. השרב נהדף מזרחה, מן השפלה אל הרי יהודה ומהרי יהודה אל בקעת יריחו ומשם אל מדבריות-העקרבים מזרחה לירדן. נראה שהיה זה השרב האחרון. הסתיו מתקרב.
ילדי הקיבוץ הציפו את המדשאות במצהלותיהם הגרוניות. הוריהם נשאו כסאות-מרגוע מן המרפסות אל גינות-הנוי. (9)


Finally the heat let up. 
A gust of wind from the west seeped into the hardened heat making cool cracks in it. At first the wind was hesitant and light, and the tops of the cypresses shivered with longing, as if jolted by a pulse that climbed up from their roots and shook their spines. 
At dusk the westerly wind grew stronger pushing the heat away to the east, from the plains to the mountains of Judah, and from the mountains of Judah to the valley of Jericho, and from there to the scorpion deserts east of the Jordan. It looked as if it were the last heat wave. Autumn is nearing. 
The children of the kibbutz flooded the lawns with their joyful, guttural cries. Their parents carried out lawn chairs from their porches into the gardens.​[17]​

Using very clear distinctions between hot and cold, east and west, dry and wet, Oz paints the kibbutz in this passage as an island. Green, cultivated, and civilized it defies the deadly east, a geographic hell of sorts, that spews hot winds and is crawling with vermin, which threaten to destroy the lush commune at any moment. Later on, however, we find that this ideal community is seriously flawed, and the rot that spreads through it dissolves the attractive patina that covers its defects. Could such characterizations, repeated in many of the anthology's stories, foreshadow the nationalistic excesses which will increase after 1967 and Israel's control of the Palestinian territories? Can Oz be balking here against the exaggerated importance that the land receives in Yizhar, for instance, and the danger of such beatification to create the kind of bastardization of Zionism we see today among various political factions in Israel? 
Consider, for example, another story from the same anthology, “Nomades and Viper” (נוודים וצפע), which sets up the same kind of dichotomy between East and West, except it populates the menacing east, that is, the near-eastern desert, with its natives, the Bedouins. 
כהים, צנומים ושריריים חילחלו השבטים המדבריים לאורך דרכי העפר וצאנם הסחופות עמם. מסלול תנועתם התפתל בערוצים נסתרים מעיניהם של יושבי בית. קילוח עקשני נהר צפונה, עוקף את נקודות הישוב, בוהה בעיניים קרועות לרווחה אל מראות הארץ הנושבת. צאנם השחורות נפזרו על פני שדות שלף מצהיבים וטרפו את השלף בשיניים חזקות ונוקמניות. הליכותיהם של הנוודים חשאיות, מאופקות, מובלעות מחמת העין הפקוחה. מתאמצים הם שלא להתקל בך. שואפים למעט את עצם נוכחותם. 
אתה חולף על פניהם בטרקטור סואן, משסה בהם תמרות אבק, והם כונסים את בהמתם באנינות ומניחים לך מעבר רחב, רחב מכפי צרכך. מרחוק הם מביטים בך בלי הרף. משימים עצמם אנדרטות קופאות. והאויר השרבי מטשטש את חיותם ומשווה לכולם קלסתר פנים אחיד, רועה ומקלו, אישה וטפה, זקן ועיניו האובדות בעומק ארובותיהן. קצתם סומים למחצה, ואולי אינם אלא מעמידים פני סומים לתכלית קבצנית עמומה. שכמוך לעולם לא ירד לסופה של תכלית זאת. (26)   
 
Dark, thin and sinewy the desert tribes leaked along the dirt roads with their gaunt herds. Their course winded through narrow canyons hidden from house dwellers. A steady stream flowed northward, avoiding the settled areas, looking with wide eyes at the sights of the settled land. Their black herds spread across yellowing stubbled fields, ravishing the stubble with their strong, vengeful teeth. The nomads move stealthily, with  reserve, concealed for fear of the observing eye. They take pains not to cross your path. They wish to minimize their presence. 




Set firmly within the kibbutz community, the narrator is naturally alienated by the nomadic strangers that draw near his settled domain. Ostensibly, what is set up here is the old tension between farmer and shepherd, between the house dweller and the vagabond; a tension which receives a modern, orientalist update. The Bedouin is animalistic, furtive, somewhat of a natural force: unpredictable and potentially destructive. He is part of the land, a manifestation of it: he flows like water, he is as thin as the air. But he is also ornamental, an exotic object to behold. The phrases, “a shepherd and his staff,” “a woman and her child,” conjure up oriental sketches of a western traveler, who notes the fetching biblicism of the shepherd, the nativist charm of a woman and her child, as well as the decay of the East in the “old man whose eyes are lost in the depth of his sockets.” The gazer is not a Zionist pioneer anymore, a kibbutznik, but more of a colonialist, who gazes at the mysterious natives from atop of his  tractor with suspicious haughtiness. 
Such assessments are not be far-fetched, not just because of Oz's well-publicized political views,​[19]​ but also because of unusual works like his early novella Unto Death (1969), which 	takes place far away, in Europe, and long ago, during the Middle Ages at the time of the crusades. In an unusual act of alienation, the story forcibly removes readers from Israel and plants them in the mists of darker times and places. 

מכל עבר הורגשה הצטברותם המחניפה, הזוחלת, של כוחות הסתיו על פני מישורי הגבעות.
ללא הרף ליוו ריחות הבציר את הנוסעים במעלה דרכם. היה זה כעין לחן תמידי, שקט וגם נוקב וגם עיקש. 
אותות הבצורת וסימני מחלת-הגפן נראו גלויים לעין. על פני הכפריים הסתמנה ארשת של רשעות חרישית. 
המחוזות האלה, גם בשנים של ברכה ושל שפע הם ניבטים א השמיים האפורים ושפתיהם כמו קפוצות תמיד: איכרים מעופרים. גגות של תבן מרקיב. צלבים מגושמים ממש כאמונה עצמה במקומות אלה: קהה וחזקה. גדישים וגדישים שחורים של שחת. ובדימדומי הבוקר ובדימדומי הלילה מתעגלת מרחוק המיית פעמונים כפריים, כמו קוראים את המושיע ממעמקים גדולים מאד. 
אפשר היה לראות באותן שעות דמדומים גם את נתיביהן המתוחים של להקות ציפורים חזקות. וצעקת הציפורים האלה פתאום. בכל אפשר היה למצוא הוכחה מצטברת והולכת של ממשות כבדה, דחוסה, או – בהסתכלות אחרת – התדפקות קלה מאד של איזו כוונה מופשטת. (94)​[20]​

The crawling, groveling cumulation of the forces of autumn over the hill country became distinctly felt. 
Smells of the grape harvest never left the riders along their way, like a constant tune, quiet, poignant, perverse. 
The signs of harvest and vine disease were clearly visible. The faces of the villagers registered silent meanness.
These lands, even in good years of plentiful harvests, look on to the gray sky with pursed lips: dusty peasants. Roofs of rotting thatch. Coarse crosses like the faith itself in these parts: dull and strong. Sheaths upon sheaths of black hay. And at twilight and dusk the soft moan of country church bells, as if calling the Savior from very great depths.  
The tense flight lines of strong bird flocks could also be seen at those hours of twilight. And the sudden cries of those birds. Everywhere, the growing proof of some heavy, dense certainty could be discerned – or from another angle – the hesitant approach of some inarticulate purpose.   

	“Unto Death” tells the bizarre story of a group of dejected crusaders who gloomily embark on a death march toward Palestine. The crusaders advance toward their death not only because they are on a mission of destruction, but also because they are literally dead men walking, unable to find rest, neither in this world, nor, given their heinous crimes, in the next. Yet perhaps the strangest aspect of this strange story is its very existence, the fact that it was composed in the first place by a writer as critically committed to Zionism as Oz. If in Oz's other contemporaneous stories, the famously critical stories of Where the Jackals Howl, the alienation from the land occurs on a literal level, as demonstrated above, in Unto Death the alienation from the land, from Zionism, and from Israel takes place on a higher symbolic level. 
	In the fairly committed atmosphere and milieu of those years, few if any of the “considered” authors wrote works that did not engage with the Zionist project, directly or indirectly. This includes such surrealistic works by Oz's “twin,” A. B. Yehoshua, as well as other young authors who were critical of Zionism but engaged with it indirectly as Oz does in Jackals. The very composition, then, of a medieval, Christian decadent work becomes a repudiation of the rational modernism of Zionism and continues the ornate euphuism of works like “The Way of the Wind” on a symbolically thematic level. In other words, the Gothic novella becomes a rejection of both time and place, a fabricated “pause” in the writer's constant engagement with Zionism, which marks his career. 
	A more concrete corroboration of such assessments may be gleaned from another novella, that was published a year later, Oz's other decadent novella, “Late Love” (אהבה מאוחרת, 1970).​[21]​ The work is a monologue of an old Zionist politruk, a political commissar, who is literally rotting before the reader. A poignant spoof of a vibrant and dedicated Zionist educational-inspirational speaker, the hero of the novella, Shraga Unger, dedicates his old age to a twisted version of Zionist propaganda: to warn the public of a Soviet anti-Jewish conspiracy and promote Jewish military power as a bulwark against it. 
מראש אפתח ואודיע: אני מרצה זקן, גם נלעג, גם מיותר לגמרי, לאמור – מיותר ממש, מכל וכל ועל פי כל בחינה שהיא. לעתים קרובות בעצם נוכחותי אני טורד אנשים ממנוחתם. 

ואולי מוטב להיכנס מעט לפרטים: אצלי כבר עשר שנים לחץ הדם פרוע עד מאד, עד כדי סכנת-חיים. לפני שנתיים מן הקיבה הרחיקו בניתוח איזה גידול קטן ועדיין יציאותי קשורות בעינוי מכוער. אני הנני גם אדם שמן והולך ומשמין עוד וגם מעשן בלי שום חשבון סיגריה אחרי סיגריה. 

כמו כן, השיניים נרקבות בחוזקה. או לא השיניים כי אם החניכיים. אני יודע: ריח לא טוב נודף מפי. עלי לעמוד תמיד מרחוק. אנשים אינם מצליחים, אינם מתאמצים כלל, להסתיר מפני את בחילתם. הלא גם בי עצמי בחילה מתעוררת. 

וכך הריני הולך ומתפורר כולי, אבל מבלי לתת את דעתי הרבה. נא: הרי דעתי עדיין אינה מתפוררת. (10-12)   


I want to make it clear from the start – I am an old speaker, ridiculous and completely redundant. That is, utterly redundant. Redundant from any and all aspects. Often, my very presence bothers people. 

Perhaps I should specify. My blood pressure has been erratic for ten years now, dangerously so. Two years ago, a small growth was removed from my stomach and my bowel movement is still tortuous and ugly. I am also fat and growing fatter by the day, and I chain-smoke carelessly.    

Also my teeth are rotting, or perhaps not the teeth so much as my gums. I know I have bad breath. I always stand at a distance from people, who cannot hide nor even try to conceal their revulsion. After all, I disgust even myself. 

I am coming apart, disintegrating, but without much care or thought. My mind, however, is not deteriorated yet.​[22]​ 

But of course, Shraga's mind does deteriorate. His delusional obsession with Soviet anti-Jewish conspiracy clearly points to the fact that his mind is as rotten as his body. Ironically, the only vestiges of his youth are his name (Unger means “young” in Yiddish), and his remaining fervor and tenacity, which are now warped, bent on the dissemination of his mad ideas. The same zeal that once fueled the great feats of the Zionist revolution animates the aging Shraga, except it has become a parody, a deviant message of paranoid fear and megalomania at one and the same time, that is far removed from the more constructive calls of classic Zionism. 
Shraga Unger, like the commanding crusader Guillaume de Touron, is a pathological manifestation of an ideological system gone bad that we see so well in the various stories in Jackals. It is the same rotten system that bends Gideon Shenhav in “The Way of the Wind” until it finally breaks and kills him. It is the same system again that turns its members into exiles in their own land in “Nomads and Viper.” Readers may remember how in that story's penultimate scene, the ironically named heroine, Geulah (Redemption), is first banished from the would-be kibbutz paradise when she flees from the plum orchard after her miserable encounter with a Bedouin shepherd, and then again when she is bitten by a snake.​[23]​ Both acts are heavily symbolic: Eve is banished from a promising Eden she herself created – the kibbutz project – and is then removed even from the desert of her exile by a deadly snakebite in the ultimate act of rejection. The [promised] land sends one of its [Biblical] agents to remove the [mythological Jewish] woman off its face. The connection between signified and signifier is broken. 
A different kind of distortion that obscures the relationship between signified and signifier, occurs in the work of the third writer, Orly Castel-Bloom, whose Hebrew continues in many ways the trend Oz began in his works but takes it to extremes; extremes that create two different effects: a complete disconnection between man and land as well as a violent clash between them, when the two meet. 
	Castel-bloom was quite a sensation when she first appeared on the literary scene, and her strange stories were almost immediately embraced by both the public and the literary establishment. I am saying “strange” because Castel-Bloom's earlier texts are made up of frantic pastiches of registers and modes of speech, and her stories “are a cruel parody on the kitschy desire for meaning” (Dan Miron), rejecting “any illusion of depth in language, in culture, in the human experience, in society, in tradition and in the past,” and relaying “a sense of insult of vast proportions” (Ariel Hirschfeld).  Made up from the worst of Israeliana: brutality, violence, detachment,” her stories evince the confusion and desperation of a dead-end or no-win situation, which was the prevalent mood in Israel toward the end of the 1980s, especially after the the first Intifada broke out in 1987. 
	Her first novel, Dolly City (1992), takes place in an alien, futuristic Israel and tells the peculiar story of Dr. Dolly, an overly-protective mother, whose anxious love for her adopted son almost destroys him. Much of the dense novel is hard to decipher because Castel-Bloom employs here one of her signature postmodern devices. She eliminates  causal connections between syntax and lexicon, between the grammatical propriety of her sentences and the nonsensical or fantastic content or “reality” they describe. Here is a short passage from the opening of the novel about Dr. Dolly's dead goldfish: 
לקחתי כוס פלסטיק וצדתי אל תוכה את גווייתו של הדג. הלכתי עם הכוס למטבח ושפכתי בזהירות את המים לכיור. הנחתי את הדג על השיש השחור, לקחתי פגיון והתחלתי לבתר אותו. הממזר כל הזמן החליק לי על השיש, ונאלצתי לתפוס אותו בזנבו ולהחזירו אל זירת הפשע. כשעתיים וחצי עבדתי על הדג הזה, עד שהפכתי את גופו לרצועות קטנות בעובי מילימטרים. 

ואז הבטתי בחלקים האלה. בימים קדומים מאד, בארץ כנען, היו צדיקים מקריבים לאלוהים חיות גדולות מאלו. כשהקריבו את גופו של השה, נשארו להם בידיים חתיכות גדולות, משמעותיות, זבות דם, והברית שלהם היתה ברית. (9)

 
I took a plastic glass and fished up the corpse … I laid the fish on the black marble counter, took a dagger and began cutting it up…until I had turned its body into little strips you could measure in millimeters. 
Then I looked at the pieces. In very ancient times, in the land of Canaan, righteous men would sacrifice bigger animals than these to God. When they cut up a lamb, they would be left with big bloody, significant pieces in their hands, and their covenant would mean something. 
I seasoned the strips of goldfish, put a bit on my finger, lit a match and brought the flame up to the flesh of the fish until it was a little charred and my finger too began to smell like a steak. Then I threw my head back, opened my mouth wide, and let the first strip of fish fall straight into my alimentary canal.​[24]​

The analogy between Abraham’s momentous covenant with God (Gen. 15), during which the Land of Israel was bequeathed to him, and the narrator’s own absurd mockery of it is confounding. Who is this person, readers ask. What on earth is she doing, and why? Some of these questions clear up only after enough obsessive descriptions of this kind accumulate to invoke an exaggerated picture of a deeply sick Israel. The language makes no sense because the society it describes does not. It is a pitiless Israeli society, nasty, mean, lacking in compassion and any vision for a future. What remains of the biblical allusion is its bloody brutality, unmitigated anymore by a redemptive promise or a meaningful narrative. 
The metaphysical confusion with which the novel opens is quickly followed by a more physical chaos, that continues the disorder ad absurdum: 
בלילות, כשנדדה שנתי, הייתי יוצאת למרפסת … . דולי סיטי נשקפה בכל התסבוכת והכיעור שלה. דולי סיטי, עיר מקוטעת, עיר מקווקוות, אחולשרמוטה של עיר. 

ניסיתי למחוק את השאון הנורא של הכרך, את תקתוק המכונות, את השקשוק והקרקוש של כלי-התחבורה שעושים בדולי סיטי כבתוך שלהם: רכבות הרים, רכבות קיטור, רכבות סילון, אוניות, חשמליות, מטוסים, מכוניות, משאיות, אופנואים – כולם חוצים זה את מסלולו של זה, מתנגשים זה בזה, מטריפים את דעתי ונוטעים בי חוסר-מנוחה ותזזית מזוויעה. 

באמצע היום היו השמיים פקק תנועה אחד גדול של מטוסי עופרת. הייתי מחפשת פיסת שמיים כחולה ותוקעת בה את מבטי . אלה היו רגעים מעטים, שבהם ניסיתי בכל מאודי להרגיש חלק מעולם רחב פי כמה מדולי סיטי, אבל זה היה כמעט בלתי אפשרי. הייתי שבויה בעצמי, לא יכולתי להימלט. כל שיכולתי היה להביט ברכבות הסילון הנבלעות במנהרות השחורות של האינסוף, הזולת, שאר העולם.(37)

At night, when I couldn't sleep, I went out onto the balcony... Dolly City spread before me with all its complexity and ugliness. Dolly City, a chopped city, dotted, one hell of a city. 

I tried to wipe out the terrible din of the metropolis, the chugging of machines, the clanking and clinking of its transportation venues, which have taken over the city: roller-coasters, steam engines, jet trains, ships, streetcars, planes, cars, trucks, motorcycles – crisscrossing, bumping into each other, making me mad and restless and horrifyingly agitated. 

At noon the sky became one big traffic jam of lead planes. I would look for a stretch of blue sky and fix my gaze on it. These were the few moments when I tried with all my might to feel part of the wider world beyond Dolly City, but it was almost impossible. I was trapped within myself, unable to escape. All I could do was look at the jet trains  disappearing into the dark tunnels of eternity, of the other, of the rest of the world.​[25]​

As opposed to the opening of the book, which clearly refers to Jewish history, even if grotesquely, the nightmare here is much more threatening and all-encompassing. The cacophony of sounds comes from the absurd accumulation of transportation modes. It is not just the quantity which is ridiculous, but the modes themselves are illogical as they blend different historical eras - steam engines, roller-coasters - with imaginary, futuristic  vehicles – jet trains - to create an unrecognizable Israel; a gothic metropolis of science fiction films like Blade Runner, Brazil or the Matrix. 
But the heart of the novel is Dolly's relationship with a foundling, a baby boy she picks up from the garbage early on in the story, and decides to adopt as her own son. What follows is perhaps one of the most grotesque descriptions of motherhood in all of literature. In an ironically macabre twist, Dolly, the Jewish mother, is the doctor, whose anxiety for the well being of her son finds a gruesome expression in the way she uses her medical knowledge and skills to allegedly care for her child. Echoing the bloody ritual hinted at in the beginning, Dr. Dolly trains her knife not just on her pet fish but also on her baby boy. In an effort to protect her child and provide him with the best medical treatment possible, Dr. Dolly engages in gruesomely absurd preventive medicine: she injects him with various cocktails of vaccines, some of them for long eradicated diseases like small pox, and when that does not help her calm her motherly anxiety, she cuts him open to make sure everything is in order inside his body, 
עשיתי לילד נרקוזה, עשיתי לו את זה. עטפתי את כפות ידי בכפפות לבנבנות  והתחלתי לנסר לו את בית החזה. איבריו הפנימיים התגלו לעיני, הלב, הריאות. ואם כבר פתחתי אותו, נברתי לו גם שם. 

הכל היה במקום, לא היתה שום חריגה. וידאתי את זה שוב ושוב, חזרתי על הבדיקה עשרות פעמים, פתחתי ספרים והשוויתי נתונים – הכל היה מאה אחוז. 

כל זה נמשך שש שעות לערך. סגרתי אותו, ונתתי לו עירוי כדי שיתאושש. הייתי רגועה. ישבתי על הכורסה, ראשי שמוט לאחור … (30)

בחנתי בעיני את הצלקת הענקית, מלמעלה למטה. במקום להצטער שהוא לא יוכל ללבוש ביקיני, אכל אותי הספק, בלע אותי, כמו שהשמיים בלעו את סנט אקזופרי. התמלאתי צער עד גדודתי שבאותה הזדמנות כבר לא עשיתי לילד גם ניתוח בראש.  

I gave the child anesthetics. I did it to him. I wrapped my hands with whitish gloves and I began sawing into his chest cavity. His internal organs became visible, the heart, the lungs. And since I already opened him up, I also rummaged in there. 

Everything was in place, nothing was amiss. I made sure of it again and again. I repeated the examination dozens of times. I opened books and compared notes – everything was one hundred percent. 

I looked at the giant scar going from top to bottom. Instead of feeling sorry that he won't be able to wear a bikini, I was eaten by doubt, practically swallowed by it, like the sky swallowed St. Exupery. I was filled to the brim with regrets that I did not use the opportunity to operate on the child's brain as well.​[26]​ 

But this is only a variation of the biblical allegory: the last Jewish mother takes the place of the first Jewish father, Abraham, and trains her knife on the very promise of the biblical covenant, the plentiful seed that God promises the Jews after they inherent the land. A total reversal of the covenant comes soon thereafter, when in an uncontrollable urge to insure her son's survival, the obsessive Dr. Dolly carves the map of Israel on his back:
הילד עדיין שכב על גחונו. הרדמתיו, אף על פי שעוד לא ידעתי איפה אני הולכת לחתוך אותו. ביקשתי נואשות להרגיע את הדחף הזה שלי להתעסק עם הילד, וניסיתי למכור לו חוקן פשוט – אבל זה לא עזר בכלום.

לקחתי סכין והתחלתי לחתוך פה ושם. שירטטתי לו על הגב את מפת ארץ ישראל בתקופת התנ"ך, כפי שזכרתי אותה, וסימנתי את כל הערים האלה של הפלשתים, כמו גת ואשקלון, וציירתי בלהב את הכינרת, ואת הירדן שנשפך לים המוות שמתאדה נון-סטופ. 

טיפות דם זעירות החלו להקוות בערוצי הנחלים החרותים לרוחב הארץ. מראה מפת ארץ ישראל המשורטטת בחובבנות על גבו של תינוקי, העביר בי צמרמורת של עדנה. סוף סוף הרגשתי שאני חותכת בבשר החי. תינוקי יילל מכאב – אך אני בשלי. כשסיימתי לסמן עליו את כל הנקודות שמשכה השכלתי הזנוחה מן המגירות הבקושי נתפחות של המוח, שבתי להיות מה שאני – רופאה – וחיטאתי וחבשתי, והיכן שנחוץ תפרתי. 

התבוננתי בגב החתוך: זאת היתה מפת ארץ ישראל, לא היה אפשר לטעות בכך. (36) 

The child was still lying on his back. I put him to sleep, without knowing yet where I am going to cut him open. I wanted desperately to calm this urge of mine to fuss with the child and tried to sell him a simple enema – but it didn't work. 

I took a knife and tried to cut here and there. I drew the biblical map of Israel on his back the way I remembered it and marked all those Philistine cities, like Gath and Askelon, and I drew the Sea of Galilee with the blade, and the Jordan flowing into the Dead Sea, which evaporates nonstop. 

Small drops of blood began collecting in the river beds that were etched across the land. The sight of the map of Israel, drawn clumsily on my baby's back, made me shudder with pleasure. I finally felt as if I was making a painful cut. My baby screamed with pain – but I wasn't moved. When I finished marking him with all the points that my neglected knowledge managed to extract from the rusty back of my mind, I returned to being what I was – a doctor – and disinfected and bandaged, and where needed, I also sewed up.

I looked at the cutup back: it was the map of Israel, there was no doubt about that.​[27]​   

In this cruel upending of the biblical story, the land itself subjects its potential inheritor, the Jewish offspring, to its bloody and painful history, mythology, fate etc., rather than the other way around, as the Bible intends. Instead of a story about a brave new beginning, agency, personal rebellion and triumph, and a great future promise, this scene describes a terrible legacy and an awful predetermination. This child will found no nation and will achieve nothing great, but will be crushed under his debilitating inheritance, sacrificed already in his infancy to the Moloch of his patrimony and enslaved to it. 
Moreover, the map of Israel that is bloodily etched on his back, becomes a symbolic act of inscription that is a reversal also of the process described so eloquently in Tziklag. Unlike the young Hebrew warriors, a first generation of modern Israelites, who mark their ownership of the land figuratively by describing it and literally by fighting for it, their descendants are colonized by their brutal legacy. Dr. Dolly's child not only has little chances of survival, even if he does survive, the toxic Israeli present will surely make his life miserable. 
Indeed, if there was any doubt as to the Israeli present in question, the novel serves it up in a distorted and noxious concentration of ills, disasters, conflict and continued nightmares that include the intractable Israeli-Palestinian conflict, the problems of the Arab minority in Israel, the legacy of the Holocaust, anti-”goyish” sentiments in Israel in general and Israeli Germanophobia in particular. All of these deep disturbances eventually take the form of a ubiquitous cancer that spreads throughout the real as well as the imaginary world of the narrator, who sees “cancerous growths on the faces of the blond women, on barrels, on bus wheels, street poles, trees, newspapers. Everything flickered before me with fatal, metastasizing excrescences” (60).  
Castel-Bloom showed an uncanny ability to articulate precisely the inchoate angst of the Israeli bourgeoisie, “to express the emptiness it feels and its inability to define exactly what bothers it behind the comforts of its privileged existence.”​[28]​ In various interviews, she readily admitted her agenda, the motives behind her writing. “I ask moral questions; questions about our ability to live in a world like ours. I want to protest, to unite people through some action; I want justice, a sense of brotherhood. I have naïve hopes that I don’t think we should give up on. I am an idealist.”​[29]​
Like Amos Oz, Orly Castel-Bloom chafes at the ongoing distortion of Zionist ideals. Her texts are wilder and more linguistically radical than those of her predecessors, because the distortions of Zionism became greater with time, reaching absurd proportions after the first Intifada, during which Israelis were called to fight the Palestinians in the name of some of the tired old slogans about self-defense and existential threats. Only the call did not ring true anymore because the reality had completely changed. Castel-Bloom expresses precisely this cognitive dissonance of a Goliath who speaks with the voice of a David. Her tortured Hebrew, copious, verbose, but deliberately “off,” that is, jumbled, obscure, and grammatically awkward, accelerates the moves began by Oz until it finally undoes everything Yizhar tried to do in his works. In other words, Orly Castel-bloom severs the connections between the Zionist or Hebrew subject, and his physical environment, that is, the land. Her Israel is literally unrecognizable, defaced by a graffiti of words. 
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